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The Lanman Collection
A significant cartographic collection has come to Yale as
a gift from the family of the late Dr. Jonatha n Trumbull
Lanman, Yale '40, Yale Medical School '43 .
Dr. Lanman was truly "a man of many parts." He
was instrumenta l in discovering that excess oxygen use
in treating pre-mature babies was a major source of
infant blindness. He was professor of pediatrics and
chairman of the pediatrics department at the Down State
Medical College of the State University of New York,
and the author of many articles. He was direccor of the
Center for Research for Mothers and C hildren at the
National Institutes of Health. In addition to a distin guished career in medicine, he built an elega nt co llection
of maps, books and globes, many focusing on the Orient, where he had served during World War 11 as a medica l naval officer.
This early experience kindled a life-long interest in the
Far East. Over the years he collected Japanese and Ch inese maps, early travel accounts of voyages to the East,
and prints, but his interest in cartography extended beyond these distant lands. He also collected important
Italian maps of the sixteenth century, seventeenth-century Durch maps from the Golden Age of Dutch cartograp hy, and an outstanding group of globes.
Maps captured Dr. Lanman's attention while he was
sti ll a yo ung student in the 1930'S. His serious interest,
however, began in the late 1960's. Over the next fifteen
years, prowling in shops at home and abroad and workin g with knowledgeable dealers, he built his collection.
Purchases were made in Istanbul, Vienna, Copenhagen,
Milan, London, Lisbon, Amsterdam, Ca mbridge, and in
many cities in the United States.
The collection includes 24 globes, with representative
examp les of the work of English, American, German,
French and Italian makers. Notable are a fine pair (celestial and terrestrial) of early American Wilson globes and
a pair of very rare globes dated 1699 by Vincenzo Coronelli, the leading Italian map and globemaker of his
time. More than 50 maps portray Asia, Ch ina, or Japan,
both as mapped by such leading Europeans as Ortelius,
Blaeu, and Speed, and by Chinese and japanese cartographers. Several of the latter are magnificent, beautifully colored manuscript maps. There are fine copies of
printed maps of the Tokugawa Era in j apan (1603-1867)
done in woodblock on rice paper, folded in typical fashion and secured by small ivory pins.

Early cosmograph ies and travel books enhance the
collection, including such important works as Petrus
Apianus' Cosmographia (Paris 1553), and a rare edition
of Pomponius Mela's De Situ Orbis Libri Tres (Basel
1522). The col1ection a lso includes a striking group of
ukiyo-e prints which capture 19th-century Japanese
scenes and Japan ese impressions of Westerners.
Dr. Lanman retired from the National Institutes of
Health in 1978. He made use of his new-found "leisure"
and his proximity to the Geography and Map Division
of the Library of Congress to continue scholarly work in
rhe history of cartography, writing articles and a monograph On the Origin of Portolan Charts (Chicago 1987).
In 1979 he cofounded rhe Washington Map Society and
in 1984 started its journal, The Portolan, which he edited
until his death in 1988. Glimpses of History from Old
Maps (Trin g, England 1989) reflects a col1ector's joy and
excitement in hi s co llection. Now users of the Lanman
Collection at Yale can share in his pleasure by using the
materials which Dr. Lanman gathered together.
An endowment fund accompanied the gift of the collection and will ensure its continued growth. A selection
of materials from the Lanman Collection is on view in
the Beinecke Library through june.-BBMcC
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Heinrich Bunting produced this allegorical map of Asia in his
il;"erarium Sacrae Sc.riptllTa, first published in 1581. This example,
from a late sixteenth-century German edition, is in the Lanman
Map Collection.

The j oyce fam il y: j ames, Luc ia, and Nora,
circa '930, from (he recentl ), acqu ired j ola5
Papers in rhe Heinecke Li brary.

jolas Archive and james joyce Papers
The Beinecke Ra re Book and Manu script Library has
announced the acqu isi ti o n o f the arch ive of Eugene and
M aria Jo las , America n w riters who spe nt most of the ir
lives in France. The collection docllmems the careers of
th e 10lases, the founders o f transitio n magaz ine . It also
contains ori ginal letters and manusc ripts by James Joyce.

Vincent Giroud, Curato r of M odern Books a nd M anuscripts at the Beinecke, describes the Jo las pape rs as o ne

of the most important additi ons to the library's ho ld ings

in twentieth-century literature since the acquisition of
the Dial archive and th e Milosz papers in 1987.
Mr. Giraud describes th e Jo lases as " key fi gures in the
American-Parisian communi ty. n T hey we re amo ng rhe

1940-46 in the United States, w o rking in suppo rt of the

French Res istance. A fte r the war she return ed to Pari s,
w here she increas ingly devoted herself to translatio n.

T he collecti o n acq uired by the Beinecke conta ins the
Jo lases' fa mil y and literary correspo ndence as well as
documents relating to their careers in journalism, governm ent, and public life. Besides Joyce, they correspo nd-

ed with such literary figures as Sylvia Beach, Samuel
Beckett, Rene Char, T.S. Eliot, Henry Miller, and Jean
Wa hl. The collectio n doc uments Euge ne Jo las's wo rk for
th e United States gove rnment durin g th e Second World
Wa r and also contain s a large fil e o f his manu scripts poetry, jo urna lism, artic les, translations, and severa l versions of an unpu bli shed auto biography, "Man fro m

closest fri ends of James Joyce durin g the last decade of
his life.
Euge ne Jo las ([894-[952), bo rn in New Jersey, moved

Babel. "
Ma ria Jo las is represen ted by a simi lar arra y o f materia ls, incl uding ma nuscripts of her articles and transla-

to Europe with his parents at age two. He was tril ingual,
having learn ed French at ho me, German in schoo l, and

doc uments rela ting to her wo rk for Fra nce during the

tio ns, as we ll as records o f the Ecole bilingue de Neuill y,

English upo n his return to th e United States in [9[0.
After working as a journalist in th e Uni ted States a nd
France, he fo unded transition in 1927, a quarterl y review

Second Wo rld War, and corres pondence reflecting her

devoted to avant-garde literature and mo dern art. Jo las
wrote original poetry in Eng li sh, Frenc h, and Ge rman,

letters and ca rds to the Jo lases, beginning in 1935, an d
letters to Joyce by nume ro us prominent literary figures,

published extensivel y in all three languages, a nd was a
prolific anthologist and translator.
Maria Jo las ([893-1987) , bo rn in Louisville, Ke ntucky,

including Samuel Beckett, Va lery Larba ud, and Lo uis
Gillet. Twenty-eight letters from Ezra Pound to Joyce,

immigrated to France in 19 19, w here she married Eugene
in 1925. Tra ined as a musician, Maria Jo las, li ke her husband, w as active as a tra nslator most o f her li fe . She
served as an editor of transition and in 1932 fo unded a

bilingual school in Ne uill y·su r-Sei ne. She spent th e yea rs

post-wa r litera ry contac ts.

The Joyce porti o n of the collecti on contains Joyce's

w ritten between 1920 and 1931, discuss various li terary

matte rs a nd include a n o riginal poem by Pound, dated
1923, "Ba ll ad o f the mos t ga ll ant Mulliga n, senato r in

ordin ary, and th e fri vo lo us milk wench of H ogan. Aptl y
dedi cated to S. Daeda lus, tenor, by his fri end Sinn
McN ulty."

Included in the collection are letters to the Jolases
fro m Joyce fami ly members, and a large amo unt of correspondence concerning Joyce-from Sy lvia Beach, Rich-

ard Ell mann, T hornton Wilder, and Edmund Wi lson
among o thers. Another series o f letters to M ar ia Jo las in
1940 documents Joyce's last days. There a re a lso photo-

graphs of Ja mes Joyce and his fa mily.
Amo ng the Joyce manuscripts in th e coll ec ti o n a TC th e
sa tirica l poem, "Comea ll yo u, " dedicated to Mari a Jo las,
corrections fo r th e second ediTion of Fimlegalls Wa ke,

and a co py o f the first edit ion in scribed by Jo yce

to

th e

Jolases.
T he Jolas papers were acquired last year, by gift and
purchase, from the daughters of Eugene and M aria
Jolas, Betsy and Tina Jo las.- CAS

Preservation Grant for Archival
Collections
The Ya le Un iversity Library is participa ting in a un iq ue
cooperative project to preserve archi va l co ll ections

through microfi lming. This enterprise in vo lves thirteen
insti tutio ns and w ill receive fundin g thro ugh a grant to

the Resea rch Lib rar ies Group by the National Endow-

Bu st of Harvey Cushi ng by Malv ina Hoffman,
Hi srorica l Libra ry, Yale Med ical Library.

ment fo r th e Humanities. Acco rd ing to pro ject manager,
D iane E. Kaplan, Ya le will rece ive $59,35 1 to produce
267,570 frames, o r 270 reels o f m icro fi lm d uring rh e three
yea r endeavor which begins [his spri ng.

in thirteen R LG institutio ns tota l over II OO linear feet,
to be captured on an estimated two millio n fra mes of

The Ma nuscri pts and Arc hi ves Department of Sterlin g
Memo rial Libra ry and the Yale Medica l Historical Library will microfi lm four heavil y used, fragile collections
in an effort to preserve [hem fo r future scho lars. T hese
collecti o ns incl ude the correspo ndence and diaries of
Harvey Cushi ng, pio neer neurosurgeo n and fo under of

the Yale Medical H istorical Libra ry, and the pa pers of
Geo rge Bird Grinnell , a ni neteenth centu ry American
conservat ionist and authority on [he Am er ica n West .

The pro ject will also preserve the pa pers of Eli Whitney,
the in ve ntor o f the co tto n gin and th e concept of interchangea ble parts in gun pro duction, and the letters, business pape rs, accou nt books, diaries of Joh n Trum bull ,
George Was hingron's aide-de-camp du ring the Amer ica n
Revo lu tion and pa inrer o f Revo luti o nary scenes fo r the

Un ited States Capitol.
The Resea rch Li bra ries Group (RL G), a not-far-profi t
ente rprise of resea rc h in stitutio ns in the United States,
has been awarded h24,814 by the Natio na l Endowment

fo r the Huma nities to fil m and make widely ava ilable
twenty-five enda ngered arch iva l co llecti o ns im portanr to
research in Ameri can history. Combined , these ma teria ls

microfil m. T his project, the first of its kind, will be a
model for subsequent preserva tion efforts.

Ka tharine Morton, Head of Ma nuscripts and Archives, ,·" ho c haired RLG's Archives, Ma nuscripts, and
Special Coll ec ti o ns Program Comm ittee w hen this pro ject was being deve loped, commented, "Preserva ti on
problems fac ing archival and manuscript ma terial are
enormo us and all th e more compellin g because of the
uniqueness of these co ll ectio ns. The develo pment o f joint
preserva ti o n effo rts with in the Researc h Libraries Group
is a break thro ugh. "
Ya le an d other pro ject pa rtic ipa nts are committed ro

ma king microfi lm ava ila ble through interl ib ra ry loan or
du plication. As pa rt of the project, records for the film ed
materials w ill be entered in RLG's natio nal o n-lin e database RUN, all owing researc he rs easy access to them .
-OEK

Tocqueville Sesquicentennial
Celebration at Yale
On the weekend of April 6, the Beinecke Library and the
Whitney Humanities Center
an interna tional conference, Liberty, Equality, Democracy, o n
Alexis de Tocqueville, one of the most important political philosophers of the nineteenth century. Ar the same
time, Tocqu.eville. Beaumont, and America, an ex hibition commemorating the 150th anniversary of Tocqueville's Democracy in America opened at the Beinecke.
Drawing on the largest gathering of Tocqueville
manuscripts in a public institution, the display uses
letters, manusc ripts, books, drawings, portraits, and
memorabilia to delineate the ca reers of Tocqueville and
Gustave de Beaumont, his travelling companion and collabo raror. Eduardo Nolla, who organized the display,
places special emphasis on Tocqueville and Beaum ont's
trip to the United States in 1831-32 a nd the compositio n
of Tocqueville's classic study of democracy. Nolla has
recently completed the first critical edition of De fa
democratie en Amerique, based on Tocqueville's wo rkin g
manuscripts housed at the Beineckej Nolla's Spanish
translation of the edition appea red simu ltaneously.
Born into a n old French aristocratic family, Tocqueville was a magistrate at the time of the 18)0 July Revolution. To create a kind of political exile for themselves, he
and his friend Beaumont proposed a trip to the United
States to study the American penitentiary system. T he
trip yielded not only a prize-winning report on American
prisons, but also volume one of Tocqueville's classic, De
la dbnocratie en Amerique, published in 18n, and
Beaumont's social novel, Marie, or slavery in the United
States, a tragic ta le a bout American free blac ks and
Indians.
After the completion of his Democracy, Tocqueville
was elected to the Chamber of Deputies, where he was
active in prison reform and in drafting the French consti tution of 1848. He served briefly as minister of fore ign
affa irs but was forced to abandon politics at th e time of
Louis Na poleon Bonaparte's coup d'etat in J8 51. Once
mo re Tocquevi lle turned to wri ting, publishing L'ancien
regime et la revolution in 1856. He died in 1859 befo re
completing the second part of this fi nal \vork .
The Beinecke exhibition disp lays the writings of Tocqueville and Beaumont, in various stages of their composition, from notes to published books. The autograph of
De la democratie ell Amerique, typical of the Tocqueville
manuscripts, shows much revision by the author, as well
as commentary by his friends and relatives, pa rticularl y
Bea umont. Of specia l interest is a letter Tocqueville
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Skctch by Gustave de Beaumont of Alexis de Tocquc\·ill c on
horseback, madc during their journey ro Amcrica in 1831-1832, from
rhc Tocqueville collection in the Bei nccke Library.

wrote to John Qu incy Ada ms in 1837, a fter the publication of the book. Adams had objected ro Tocqueville's
claim that he had dismissed government officia ls appointed by his predecessor. Adams says that he dismissed
no one, except for misdemeanors, although his successor,
Andrew Jackson, "d id pursue a different principle." Tocqueville apologizes fo r the mistake and assures Adams
that the offending passage "will disappear from the sixth
edition. "
Beaumont was a skilled drafts man, and the exhibition
includes sketches he made in th e United States: scenes
fro m Newport, Rh ode Island, where the travellers first
landed, a view of the New York harbo r in 1831 , and other
scenes from their travels, which took them as far north
as Quebec and as far sOllth as New O rleans. Travel
notes, acco unts of interviews with Americans, and letters
home supplement the pictorial record of their journey.
The display includes a number of portraits, some of
them lent for the occasion by Professor George W. Pierson, whose book Tocqueville and Beaumont in America
(1938) stands near the beginning of the twentieth century
revival of interest in Tocq ueville. Mr. Pierson has also
kindly lent Beaumont's flute and Tocqueville's wa lking
cane for the exhibition.-CAS

Bookplate created by
Edwin Davis Fre nch
(185'-1906), American
designer and engraver,
fo r himself. The
Bookplate Collccrion
has severa l hundrcd
bookpla tcs by him .

raries Information Nerwo rk), the computer network of

rh e Research Libraries Group of which Yale University is
a founding member. In May 1989, Leonard Mathless,
Hebraica Cata loger, and Linda P. Lerman, Judaica Bibliographer, rece ived training in the use of Hebraica on

RU N . A ge nerous donation allowed the library to acquire three Zenith computers that serve as Hebraica
terminals with RU N and has provided two yea rs o f op·
crating costs.
Since M ay 1989, all H ebraica titles cata loged by Ya le
Un iversity have been entered in RUN in vernac ular

script with parallel field s in roman ized script. The romanized portion of th e record is now available on the Or-

bis system. The H ebraic portion of rhe record can be
sea rched on the three RU N Hebraica term ina ls, two of
\.... hich are located in the Processing Services Department,

wirh rhe third in rhe Bibliography Depa rtmenr. Since
mid -A ug ust 1989, all new Hebraica orders have appeared

Access to Hebraica at Yale
Since the founding of Yale Universiry, Hebrew books
have been an important part of the Library's co ll ectio n.

The Judaica Collection at Srerlin g Memorial Libra ry
origin ated in 1915 w ith two major gifts. The first was th e
private library of Alexa nder Kohut, Pro fes sor at the Jewish Theologica l Seminary of America, given by his so n,

George Alexa nder Kohut. The second was rh e Merrill
Co llecrion of Josephus, assembled by Sela h Merrill, an
American consul in Jeru salem, an d given by his widow.
Add iti onal coll ection s and individual titl es in Hebrew,

Yiddish, and orh er Judeo-Ia nguages have been add ed
over the yea rs.
These languages, wr itten in Hebraic script, have tradi tionall y been present in Yale University Library card ca t-

on rhe Orbis sysrem. When received, rh e Hebraica ritles
and romanized information are added to rhe RU N record and fin a lly linked to rhe O rbis record.
A majo r project to remove the over 6,000 Hebraica
titles fro m the In -Process List and to provide access

rhro ugh RU N has begun. Such bibliogra phic access for
nearl y a third o f these titl es is now ava il ab le to users. It
normall y takes four to six weeks before RUN records
are rransft!rrcu to Orvis.

To o btain Hebraica titles in the backlog, first identify
the bibliographic in formation and location on Orbis, on

the In-Process List microfiche near rhe Sterling Reference
desk, or thro ugh vernacu lar access to th e RU N He braica dara base (consulr Linda Lerman, 2-4798), then submit a "Request for Library Materials On O rd er or In

Process" ca rd ava ila ble ar rh e Ci rcular ion Desk.-LPL

alogs. Access is available by a uthor, brief romanized
title, series, and subject. However, the body o f the card,
the fu ll titl e, publicat io n info rmat ion and contents notes,
have remained in vernacular script o nl y. The im plementari on of Orbis last summer threatened to deprive users
of access to vernac ular data in the on-lin e ca ralog record
unless an alternative soluti on could be found.

The difficulty in romanizing Hebraic la nguages is due
primaril y to the fact that these languages usuall y are
w ritten witham vowe ls. In ro man izatio n, th e vowe ls are
suppl ied. It is not a letter for Jetter transcription and un ·
dersranding it requires linguistic expenise. As a result,

rh e In-Process Li sr thar supplements the card cara log and
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Orbis conta in ed many ina ccurac ies. Lack of unifo rmity
in roman iza ti o n has made access to materials already re-

Contributo rs to this issue include Diane E. Kaplan, Linda P.
Lerman, Barbara B. McCorkle, and Christa A. Sammo ns.
Special thanks are due Kristin M . Hacken.

ceived by rhe library but not ye r cataloged ve ry difficu lr.
In January 1988 Hebraic script became ava ilable for

Millicent D. Abel l, University Librarian
Susa nne F. Ro berts, Ediror

use in sea rch ing and ca ta loging on RU N (Resea rch Lib-

Calendar of Exhibits
BEINECKE RARE BOOK LIBRARY

MEDICAL LIBRARY

Tocquevi/le and Beaumont in America

Dedication of the New Library

through June

through Jun e

DIVINITY LIBR ARY

MUSI C LIBRARY

Dr. Livingston, 1 presume?

Misc. Ms. 286 , Ole Bull Papers

through September

through June

Agriculture and Famine Relief ht China:
Missionary Input

STERLI NG MEMORIAL LIBRARY

through September

Slavic Scholarship at Yale
through June

INTERNAT IONAL LAW LIBRARY

AT1llY Specialized Traini11g Program:
Yale University, 1943-44

The 1990'" A New Decade for
the United Nations

through May

through May

History of Banking in COlmecticllt

Summer Pleasures

through June

June through September

fndubitabfy American, The Music of Charles fves
Jul y through September

Architectural details from the interior o f the High Street

entrance porch to Sterling Memorial Library: corbels of
wind heads from "Chana Cosmogrnphia," Petrus Api3 11 US , Cosmographia, '545.

Photographs on pages I and 6 in rhi s issue of Nota
are by Michael Marsland.
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